I RIT.{E.'BEI
lJheri we vere little

by Bvelya Blaska Onens

91116, ve esked our: dotber ebout h€tr veddlng, End she erpler!€d

the reddlngs uer:e l'poltart

aocral events rn th€ co@rmlty fo! f.nfly

and flrends.

to ue that
our noth€r,

Ro66 !bsno66 Schustor Eerrledl Joha M. B1e6ka on 11 llay 1909 tlr Sac!€d lleerts Churoh,
Sun pralrlel
'Wl6consln.
PleDsretlonE for th6 event began many months ln ailvance of the date. AU of th€
Ltn€ns-oheetsr

f€ether plllolrErotllou

c6ses, feathei

a€sohbledr along rdth the hcttlers trusseau.-r.ot
ltrh€lr.

p"!€rts

faolly

of 1t haud n'de,

gs"e he! i500.OO as a Ellft elong vlih

farE for 400 pe!.€on6. Food preparetlon

There6a Schuster r€nted a huge t€nt,
end reletlves
Ot

Joh! }latthd'

s alsnce floor,

th6l!

neL' hone.

our f,th€r

and aa orchestra,/band, and the nelghbore

esrly norning.

adjolnlng

th6ir

fo! alt the farllers

place, atrd farEers dld thol!

about nelghbors e''d aelatlv6s-the1?
Our lnqulileE

plcnlca,

tlanc6s, felrs,

rr-onR

end pr6vlou6b,

engi.ne, and !,ot€! tank, separator rlg,

ln ihe cormunitt,

lnttil

technlcal

so

chaTrgestook

and ve would esk nsry tLe€s sbout detelfsr

roDsnceB--th€tr

and funday dhr€d6-Th€

ohLldle?F-th61r

anil 1esraeal
and a

tl.gedles-na"rlnge6

Jol'n snd Ros€, settfed

and tbls

aF

ho?s6 and buggy days.
on the go-acre fcrd,

on uhst ls now looirn ss glghlray W-one-half

2l mtles lronr sul Pialr!.e,
1'6 1€ft to bulld

$,hlch .!raB

slso provld6d for u6 th€ Courtshlp durllng the early:.9oors*6uch

Frnu EouEr our parent6,

Grandlu Blaskars fa!b,

farn (the old Cobb faro),

otm balvestlng.

Thel! eeddlng aleays soutld€d so fonentic,

deeths.

Blaell(8,

JohD and Anna Fiedler

r.rss also glven a teald of ho!6es, soo6 nechinery,

he had be6n glven a threEhlng nachine, a o€rn-Soott
that he dld the threshlnp

the veddtlrg gov!.

th6 v€ddlng cllnner eDalilence et the

hatl e neu buggy, ard hts o*rents,

helped hla to putchsse 80 ac?6€ of lald

includlrE

lr€tre

took Eevelaf deyE, and h6! p€rents, {nton snd

ceoe for the day, end drnced untll

fsther,

beds, mettress p6ds, kltchen touek,

ls where all

nlne of us chlldlea

onshsrf

nlle

rnlle ofl Elghvay 19, about
xer€ born and llved

untll

ou" own f!tu!€g.

r renenber the o1d cobb house eh€tro the four oldest ohiLlren ve!€ boln (E\qelytL Li1a, 6yrt1,
Budetter).
floor,

There ue*e four loons! a tLtEh€n, llvlng

6nd 2 b€dioons upstelrs.

of the cold uiljters
houEe vith
kLtchen.

tlon

The 1lrlng

end dining roob, ald a bealroon on fhst

r heee pl€assnt naolies

of the o1d hou6e, dih

rhen the r.'ater petl r,rould b€ f?oren solid ln th6 nor'llnq.

an uprlg,ht ooal 6tove ln tfe llrlng

and

the exsgptlon
Thry b6€t€d the

!ooD, and a raoge (coal and vood burnlng)

loon 6tov6 had panels of Elelng glass all

ov6r lt,

and w6 vould slt

ln the
arourd

it

and enjoy the 1lglts

o:r tbe slass.

1te {ould

to dress as the second floor

colne dolinstalrs

uas

,-:oheated and cold.
W6 outrJeu the old house, end ln 1917, Dad and MotLe! built
a fiv6-bed-room and bsth upst.irs-e
on first

floor-a

llvlng

bes€rlent (cenent€d), \'lth

rooo 20x20r. a perlor,
s lelpe

and s cosl roon r,rhere the coal ftrrnace L'as loc,ted
the house l,Jes ired for electriclty,

the house.

cistern

for the co!'s and horses.)

v€s rroved to the grsnneiy,

vegeteble ce11a!,

for stean hesting of the r€diators

throughout

e4d ruL'}ing vater for betbroon and kltchen ras
(The bern lJss slso provlded uith

The exterior of the house vss finished lith

f renenb.r the b'rll.lins

and bron vooal trlrn.

a bedrooE, and a large kitchen

for €oft vater,

n"ovided by an ensine atteched to the rJell on t,he orop€rty.
runnlns later

tbe Eev houso--

sblte stucco,

of the house as only the kltchen of the o1d house

ss dehofisheal. out nothei cooked
Butd ett e
tbe hired help, and took c€le of four children (one/a smell tsty) ttith the

for the c,henters,

snal ue slept the!.e--tl,e r€melnaler

inDrovisations and bsre necessitles,
(\rovenrber), ve noved lnto tbe nev house, end hed rater

In the fell

plped ln vith

a pressute

The nev house, seend very elegFnt to me, end Mothd
rne
s Queen Anne dlning roon furritDre 6!rd/tab1e coulal be extendid to seat m

sJ'sten so thet the bsth roon could te used.
furnished it
pefsons-a

{ith

psrlor

we hed a writing

set of bro\,rn leather

desk r^'tth beveled gless door vhich housed the stuffed

fathei: had shot at age 18 rhile
constantly

and r.,ood-e bed TooB set of guttwood, In the livins

at his hone, believing

dren in tre fs"ri1y.

This dlnlng rooE being lsrpe,

Aaelican Bald Eegle our
I remerdberout' yother

1t vas a her'k.

cooklng, snd many sit-aloun dlnnerB for leletives,

threshing

cr.evs, and the nine chil-

took trro nine r< t\ielve cerpets,

house cleening reouired that the cerpets f!'on the dlninn "oon, snd perlor
calrried outside and hune on a clot"es

llne,

done by hand by our mothe!:, and leter
flis,

r,,irdolrs, but vith

s11 ol the chlldren

ne'' house, the doors rere co4strntly

beaters to

lire

Psintlng end vernishlng of the floors vgs

rJlth hefp of the children.

1n th6 suinner. We hsd Ecreened lorches,

and in spring,

heal to be tekin up,

or on the erassr. and pound€d vith

er.trsct t\e yesrrs €ccumulatlon of dust end dirt.

?oont

I renreober the problem vitb

and scaeens and stofln windous fo" af1 of the

(J6rone, Ju€nita,

John, Gregory, pnd Eleine) born lb the

being opened, erd r.rntil !r€ could purchsse ttfly

ve:,11 helped chsse flys tovard open doors vith dish to els fleiliirp

sticlrersf,,

in unison br the olile!

children.
Thele ras no refrlterstion,

snd sl1 food had to be cerried to the b.6eneit floor in sunnerr or

to the ldilk house r,rhere fuesh runninq vster kept the crean end nll& sneet.
our f€ther pu?chssd an Aero-tlectric

uindmill and betteriesr

IinaUy,

end vhen instelledr

rlound 1921,

ve had sode

electricity,

dependinp. upon the volume of the wind, unttl

complGted i

1930.
Threshi4g seaso! Drovidd

ihe Rural gl€ctricl€tion

excitement for e1l ferm children.

young iliends

oulil co!!e out to spehd a fev d€ys to enjoy the activlty,

th-. helvestlng

of gtsin.

(he bfev the shistle

for his retura,
fantastlc

Orr fEther. dld the tlresbinq

fo! all

th€ good food, and watch

our nother uoulil pre,pale ih6

lleeLs for tlre threshing nelghtors tiho carie to do our wo!k.

The r{omenin the nelghbor-

hood voul-d coaDete for honors on ihe best neals provlCed for the threshers,
fotr1, salads, hooe-nade breads, home-nede ice creaE (turned by hand rith

Dutlne the day, the children
driDk,

our-of-doors

fn th€ evenlng after

or lecords orl the Edison phonogr6ph.

anount to much--just dence and sing our life
our nother,

afong uith

t!,4 incubator,

ice bought f"ord the

snd a hone-rnade ginge!

a sosslon et the player

Our d6d used to rengrk that \ie wouldrlrt

seay.

elI of her volk in the house and in the llelds,

1000 chickens, g€e6e, sird ducks.

roastsr.

the dishes re}e done, re played genes

(nun Oooa Sheep Bun, lag, and llldo end See&), fo11o$€d irith

plano ln our perlor,

includinE

Before the eveing nea1, each fafindr provided cold beer.

vere ex.Dectedto carly pei16 of cold uaier,

or lenonad€ to the {orke!s..

l,jany of our city

the neighbors, and we L,ould (alt

vhen near our hone), snd tlen

Creenery), cakes, pies, and cookles.

line was

usually

reised arontl

E€rly in sorlhg uhen the chl-ckens r€!€ purchd€ed, or hs*ched in

the uo!'k l4creased, ehich me6nt nlghtly

sh€d to cl"eck on tenperature--1ater

trips

to the brooder house in the chicken

ln s!$$er, uatching for predetory aninals,

feeding deI1y, and

then the fa1l butchering Drocees L'hlch took seversl days, end egsln iras a pooled-neighbors efforr'.
the men helping esch otbe" {ith

tbo butcherlng,

and curing of the hams, etc. in sbokehouses.

E6ch yeer several hogs snd covs l,,'efe buichered for hone use.
lnaluded cannoag of meanf and preGrvatloa
baeenentr s coolest area "

All

diffelent

-l'

selt-antlard

Before refylger.tion,
In largo'ceiardc

cats of rdeat rele rdade, including

croaks, placed ln the
plckled pigs fe6t,

f genedber the taste of the horLe-c€an€dloaat as being th-e best in ny mellory.
efter

com$.rcla1lzdtion.

6tr&tb6rries,

l,ie uele all

l^tealso helped in the fields--shocklng
frollr tbe nlents-topplns
seeso! startins

Nottirg

like

and

that

Each fs11 hother canned everl.thlng ue lail g?o1.[1ln the garden lncluding

beats, beens, Dess, cherlies,
also the best in menory.

the process

apples, pe€rs eriC poacles--vhole,

given tssks ln the preoeration
grain--turnlng

peas-hoeing

anC jams and jel-1ies

so our sunlers lere blrsy.
tobacco--pickinet tobacco 'uorrns

tobacco, 6tc,

Our not'i er $orked iD the tobecco crop durlng ihe uhole
behtnd th-. rarn stovo.
ulth sproutinq of seeds ln the kitchonr/p"eparlag the tobecco t'eds for steenlhg

proc6ss, Dullinq the pleats fo! plantihg,

setting the plants ln the fleld,

aad then the arduous

uork all guntregt].]lll bCfyff! ijme ln l"tF Auglst e'1d aeDt-fiber, hanol-lg il, to cure, s.d tL-n in
r,'l"ltFr, strlol]lDg ero DglJ1"p it for" ssle erd de_lv€ry.,

Later', farD machinery took s grest deal of the hantl drudgery avoy for no6t grain crops, but
tobacco stlI1

renslned tho tback-breadlngrtcrop;
I ho€d l!8ny plents off

tobscco fle1d.

(I should add th"t

at th€ root6,

I vasnrt very eood in the

pnd had to leset theB--flnalfy

Dad bann€d

rae frorn the job..)
We hsd e large datry h€ld of llolstoin
ev€i.ing job..

111 of thls

csrne the nll}lDg

wes done by hend until

rnachlle..

All hlfk

cattlersnd

Flnslly

vas lun through a Separetor which sepslat€d the nu.k ftoe tho
This deant dslly

uashing of th6 selE

and includrld fe€dinq the cattle,

pigs, calves, snd hors6s; clearl-

heuling the oanu?e to the p116 1n s vheelbarrori

coollng the crealr ellal ntl-ki and

cp?ing for the bt.th

of anina16, and the t1'eatd€r|t of the sLck anlrlels.

nANSPoRTAUoNT we travel€d
child.

Then

whole nl1k vas taken to the cr€auery, and then th€ seperstor vas abandoned. The

cboreE ln the barn were dally,
ing the Srns,

vas s nornlng and

the Aoro-E16ctr.1c systen vas lnstall€d.

creal!, snd only the cr€an tras teken to narket fo! butte!.
srstor.

nilkirg

by hois6 ald bugg/, wsgon, surle5r, sled, endl cutt€tr vhen I va6 a

There rras :o snorLrenovsl equipnont, and on rosny ilays we were snottsbound et our hobo.

fn sDrllg,

the nrud uas an equel d€telr:ent as th€ road€ vere not surfs c€d.

on tbe rosds Ilss snother Droblen.

Io srEner, the alust

In 19U, Dad bought a Ford torElng ca! a6 the tollllshlp now

provlded sone grevel surfeclng fo! tbe rosds as well as sone srov r.enovsl €quiFent,

stertlng

the rocd4r"der
to nsk6 a p:th throuqh the snov, snd 61ov1y can6 a sDov p1o!r and other
)
elds to gseist ln k€eDing the rosdls clee!. ft '.,esnrt [4ti1 1926 th€t Hi8hvay 19 becarle reelly

vlth

passable vitb

a c€&ent surface.
f drove the cs! at ag€ lf,

to bsv€ e 11c€nse to dlrlve.
asked me to go vlth

et vbich t1tse ve verenrt requiled

I hieht hsve been sqe 10 vhen one nornlng et /. Al4, Dad cslld

hln to h1s throshlng roschine (he ne€d€d to stoke allil flrs

drove to the neiphborr s hobe, about 3 riiles

l'ofds !,eret

6csred and fest,
touling

toor-but

rKeeD it

then I knev hov to drlve,

end \rhen flnsnclally

lossible.

lt

Ile

vork on nscblnerJrn

so to sp6ak ! Later Dad purchasd
Tr€ctors

ln auto trip

I rres in high schooL }4sdlson bad only s populstlon

for repalr

Someholr,I Brneded to get it

in the niddle of the ropdn.

car es \re needd tvo ccrsi then 6 far.n truck.

€s 6vaileb1e,

the englne).

svey, then turned the csl arounal, and said ndlive It

homen. rrEllner, our hired nan nedg the car to go to the blacksrdth
l{ls p"rting

and

hoD+

a ? Dodga

ehal other nschlnery !,ere bought a

to l4adlson vss a najor event, but rrh6n

of 1,0,000 so trafflc

ves not thet hesvy sltho

seened so"

BRo{limS AID SISTIRST
{11 nlne of us, Evelyn 7-4-tq1oi LlIa, lJ-129

c.yr|I 3-Lll+t

Bu!d€tt6,

3-2r77i

Jetorlie 7-t-t9l

Juenita ?-4-2oi John 2-a6-29 i L:reeoryi 5-26-a925; and elaine 11-12-28 vere bor$ at ho]!e ldth
]r. J, M. McCBbeln atteEdenc€,

Aunt louise !a1ton, " .u?Fe \.,fo assisted fiother for tae births of Jeroljle ard Juenlte, and
cene for freefory, 2.e a't''p1:l.di.es, L'hose!?mes I c2nrt renernber
n@lJntariie (Sister l.:a-oda1e)
csne for the oi.her events.

I tlinli

Ebout DregapncF alnong sdults--on-l.y aricng our neer group.
hiF+t

F-."r..-

r,6

1 reca1l

bstry.

.^,,1.1

<ao

i f

"d

.lc^

to th-. colmtry

scilg

As c]'rildren \,re dldnrt

rLost of us \,rere breast-fed.

' .

h"mn.;

i{e kiev there \,rou1dbe enother

,ii "--rc

"nd

m"46

scnool on" Cay end tFllins

^?bhrFrl

6 airl

'i?

i^n<

friend

i+

b2nd on her house alresses,

.nn

i

--^.ih.r^-i

"..

to c'r'e for

'--scussi.p
li

f ^-,
,

the bsl-ies erd to.ld1Frs.

her nother..t,'lho€a11ed i{y nother

told

Thst Ei"l

fanily

in nublic.

afteirs

Thprc r',ere 5l\r'ys

lr.

n.!.,

r;e L'e-re Eoinp

to hsve enot'.er beby et ou? house because Ey nother \tas eCding a Dlece of neterial
aist

tallc

T5-. older

to her
to talk

ebout

childr-^n lrehed

so n8ry ta-"ks qilren io e:ch of us

!rh,ic! ircl,rd.d s.therins of corn cobs to stzrt fires, fe€d clickens, cpre for tbe 1itt1e ones
takins
on
to tlre field so ftother could nurs€ his o" lie?, an/l il'en coltilue
aincl.u,ilrs,/t\p iriaats
r.i,t

LFr rators i.

w6sl .rr

i

tL- .io1.is)r ch,r-o {i6DAFc, suoorviee lr eir D]6} activ:ti-s,

r clotl-.c,

rid n-rL -ot.toes,
I trieC

aiC evenino mea1, etc.
fuon a het,

tlr€ rdndon' if

!ir.io\r

Lirrd

h.Io,

uhich

ve couldn't

l,Iash d€ys (et least

T r"ou-d .ust

if

uas corst.ntly

learn to settle

a tn'o-dFy aff6ir

a-,r .,-lv

ro . li+'lF

pleced on the \rood stove to boil

outside

Et our house) 1'16rehectic

the sbeet€ ard vhiie

clotlline

blt dralji:1s

to eauallze the

inCependent,

tl'e house-

lith

so rn?Eyof usr i'cluding
+!.

corr6r bo'ro-,

to keeD theo !'biter

r,ril]terr nnd oulside

en.l 1.]e

seid he Fou:ld rrboa?d uprr

of ,"rp'-r to fill

r'il.

+L. ljr"er

'he Drobl-n 1^o':ldrtt

qrite

Ort D6d finally

ou? dil'fe"ence€

!ro!e11ed ir6shins m4chine i:1 the b? sen6.r1tii

child!'en

rore 'rys-l:,

as rre r,rere all

broke4.

n6 ohor?rce :ncludes bri.-inp

yoxnger

rd st'rt

e dld thisrdely tines

so

ine )rad nany arsum-.nts sno9uE,

be so unnFneseable.
ha,l one kitche.

tL.t

to tle

to hEnC out €ssignmerts

was qult-- .n ege difference

but tlere

'o+L-- .Ll,cy.
s"j4

rork.

D!cL Doas, chorri6c s_r fruits.

l,rrer ris\-ct

a hard-

ln sunmer, il,o l6rPe t'ash

then c?rrvinF t',' lrssh +'o
and ? h?nd-propelled lrirser,
th-. clothing ttice,
and fences
to fIeeze 3fter !'lich t e clothi:ls
the ontsidF clothes ltnes/to dry in sulffrer, anC ln tinter
end clothes fEcks
Svent[a11y Dsd fixed Pn
the horrse for fin&1 dr:/i4c.
rrrEsoften n1€ced on tie reCiators/in
buct€ts

to rinse

en!'iie to r1]n the !-Eshins 'rechine until
ulich
''re

!e h€C aero-electricity,

errl l?ter

g'j?r5nt,-ed cc'rsir1er.ble sreed in the leundry Droc-oss, lro|rinl

he?ted irons

electric

on ti1" kitchei

ilons--muclr f.ie"--hut

stove fcr
a1!4ls

pressinq u!1til

rurel

uss ecu-lly

elecirific:ti
l€borious.

e:Leciricit"l' rlas e1'Pi1?ble ti,l

1J'6had

tr.ere s -6enedto be bu'.1e1 beskeis of d..nf,ened clothes

-r,.
ironed.
Tf )rou t'oright el1 the clores ,iere doner there !'e,ie al-uays germents r
L'pitir!' to
r-"aC:/ for ironi:ls,
ard tbe .rocess stprted olnerr e1$511s continuous iron one ',e€k into l,ie nert
There v:rs ro si.rcl'rtii"i

?s nol-yesten' so lost

stercheC, d"n:-.eeeCenC tlen

ironed.

cotton

sliirts

?nd.lress

16teri"ls

had to be

In the inteftine,

ue wore lonq undersear to school, lrhich r,re hated as lt

and bunched up uader our heaw gtocklngs.

oft€n,

after

leavinq ihe house, ve vould rolL up the

Legs and hlde tbe botton of trre undervesr ln our blooeers.
lally

Moth€r had a good fliel1d

socks aail stocklngs.

several tines
frults

a ueel< to visit

a},reys vss very bulky

A1so, rnending lnas constpnt,

and neighbo", ilattie

and inenal, her re ard belng th6 flesh

snd vege,tebles fron the garden, a chlcken or roast,

esDeo-

Helnenson, vho cane

creatn, milk anC butt6r,

the

oha*ever dother had to shere llith

he" that dsy.
A1so, I rehember ln the eerly days, Mother
the house fo" sevexel deys, sprine and fa1l,

to sev fo! u6, $hich included cordu?oy rrinter

coets, hea\5. wool dres6e6, end sul(rne!:clothlng,
tle hsd all

ss ve11..

the childhood dlseasee, includlng shooplng cough, neasles, chlcken pox, scarlet
!le+ba" h:d a cot e1- one end oigq

fever, ournps, €tci

she uorked in the l<itch6n.

remalled !&lle

ould hire a dressBek€! to cone to

la!99 kitcle!

f4:Ig-!he

01r! Dr. Me0abe earoevery seldoro, and lnhen he dld, he

prescril-red cough n€Clcin€ and a feu p!11s, advlsed keeplng l,,arln s11dCrinkinq !rate".
renernber bls clesslc

o!l:er.

l4!1lc!qq

statement rhen nother asked hat disease 1t was"

I Elrays

IIe said. trRose. f can

only u?it and se€--these diseases donrt shorrrDlebeled.rt
Scerlet ievei neant a qlarentine
fern lrorkel's 1lve else'/here.

of the house, and if

the nllk

llas to be so1d, fequlre.l

that the

(h severel occaslons. Dad. hired help. and the o&il-dr,en unafflict

I.lho could contlnue to atte4d school, moved to o11! g:,andp'lents hone one-he1f mlle anray, for a
perlod of slx

{iE!1,

lesvlllg

sone sefious.

tuo of the boys rele ftshtlng

stove--then
lirf

eeks.
.{,ccideats occu!}d,

and the hot fst

? leige

he ues a todillor

!9wed

:ut

sittlng

in the kitehe!.

6nd onlo 3:ri*

scs! ublch she hss todey.
in tbe corr field

I rem6lrb€! fryln€

l1d

bacon on the kLtchen

I noved th-- pan off the flre
Juanltars

to stop

head, bur:1lns her head snd

Jerono has a scs! o11hls face vhich happened vhen
vblle

one of the o1d6r childr€n vas cutting

young

stelks of corn vith s corn knife to feed tbe hlefers, and dldnrt notlce Jerone vas siitlne
the !or.

Another tine,

englne p[op, end lsid
foot.

nrhen Jerone qes rbout 8 or 9, he injured

hls foot under the gasolone

on the couch fot a r,ree!. I seroe hornesnd found he couldnrt

I took hln to Dr. McCabevho scnt us to Dr. nbellngrs offlce

and found a bone ln his foot had been broken,
beg,un to knit

ln the brokpn conditlon,

surgery and a cast.

tr.

Mcoabetried

(the de4tlst)

to sot tt,

so lre took hil! to Unlv6rsity

s0g00r

ln

but it

stard on the
for En )L?ay,
had elready

1tospltsls in Madison for

oak l€w. school. tho ote-roon scboolhouse for 8 erades v6s loc€ted onF Elle froa ou,r hooFt
anC ell of us io-rDl'ted our prlEs"y eJucel,lon there.

our lunch in tln

We calried

The school vas heeted with 6 lerge coal and 1,'ooal-

dinnet pells.

burnlng f.urnace.. Usu911y, our nothe! included s soell

Jar of hot cexoafr veeetablet

The clobk in

thet could be heate.d in a Dan of hot 1,later p1sc6d atop the fitrtlac€ at luncb tlde..

Tbe o1d6r chlldren

close of the school day.
reaaling exelclses.
t o fingers,

8nd I can stl1I

Regul2tor,

the school ras s lsrge tredltlonal

a6 rell

as lre r,tatch€d fof the

it

helped the younger students vlth

erithroetic

snil

were out-Coofs t snd l'e nele alloued to hsve eccess by taielng

The tollets

but expected to use the toilets

duridg 1gs695.

flon e nelghtorr s ve11 snd placed ln the nbubbler:n.
tr'lce yearly

visuallze

or casselole

(sprLnq a.,1 fe1I)

to the school

The vater ltas cqrried

I r:eroenberthe County Supervlsor vlsiting
vere placed on di

and ssrnpies of our Palmer Method hsadvrltlng

ss demonstratlons of ftath end compositlons.

Being Cathollc, we vere s11 required to attenil sacred He€rtrs Cetbolic school in sun prairiet
(2.5 tnttes fron horne), snd l'e ususlly
An

Oat lp1'n fo" eraduatlon.

at Centrel gigh Sehool ln lledison'

beo6 vele lnportent

schools, and flnally

for fhe Spe11 Do!'n.

(I nanegd all

for eacb of us, but dld creste ha"dshlps for our p.rents

but lost

!,ras a problen ln the

as transportatlon

l,etorr \then 1'e

and st€bled theo at

]ligh School, ne dro"e the horses ancl s buggJr o! cutterr

the Livery la Sun ?!Elrie,

Thls neant a

end tb6! {e1ked to Seorad Hearts, or the lllPh school.

fe€, ehd l* also aeant ea?ly rlstng.

H.s.

to West Dene on the

to go !y neans of horse and sled ot cutte!..

vlnte? raonths nhen we vere reoulled

stabllng

Thonr xte conpeted

at Sacred Hearts School uas a welcone e}Qerlenc

The necosslty of relle{oustlalnlng

attGnd€d Sun h"eirle

place for all

Ea6t Dane Eet l,lest Dane county schools at central

the vay for the competttionr

to

in spting.

y6ar1y eventsr snd ue !treFEr€d for nonths.

!,lth ou! oth6r rulsl

*ord nSlsle)

durlag etades 3,r+,5t or 6, and then t'etuhed

ftns 1 exanlnetions for grade I uere held ln a centrel

Dshe Col]tnty students, end usuelly
The spelllng

did this

and the roads !,e!e

I^hen csrs becan€ avellable,

surfaced, re d"ove to Suh Preirie to school,
school lias also s soctal center fo! the co:{nunity.

The rural

attended with a Sante Clsus snd pr6sents for all
,rere held in the school fi"ice yearly,
and ihe planting

a Dicnic,

os ue11 as the spelllng

n5o cane.
bees.

gptt socisls

the hiring

I remellbe! the snal1 book c,so'

of th€ t€ecltor,

and dsnces

In sorlngr dlbor D€y negti

of tfees ol shlubs anal al1 the nelghllors attend€d.

had a school bosrd vbich ieguleted
penses.

the childien

01r Chiistnas program6 !|e!e ve11

ffi

Larm School

end took cal.e of :'epairs and ex-

end f had read a1l 50 books by the ti4e

I conplsted

grsde5. Thet€echeraskedfor a g?eate"opg'opriEtionfo" books,0". aT;.I1:.":jriutTilffi"
Eventuslly,

the vlll'ge

of Srin PralriE

opened s srnsfl lending librsly'

ard

books on loan.

